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STRAYED or STOLEN

HAPPENINGS IN CITY

Five year old dark bay horse
PROGRAM
MX on left
branded
hip, weight
Teachers Association to be held
950, left fore foot has wire
at Bard February 5th, 1915.
cut under ankle, both hind feet
Beginning at 10:30, fast time.
hw AIL white.
rinrf
G. S Hyso gave this office a so.The Larkfn Club met with Mrs. WeIcome Address '.Mrs. Murrav.
$10.00 reward if stolen.
cial call, Tuesday, while in town.
Marjory Martin Wednesday.
for information leading
r.has. Wf.rnPtr.
Rp!nnnR
$5
l
LA
- sl"U01
Rev. Masterson of Grady was
to
his
,n
mus,c
recovery.
iauKtu
'"e
Mrs. A. II. Jewel called on Mrs.
t
f
u:iit
t
in San Jon Thursday and Friday.
$25-0for arrest and convic
w,b'
"uuuc'
mujrt,a
White
afternoon.
iJ",.,c
J.T.
Tuesday
ieacners meetings cause 01 ran- - tion of thief, by the sherriff. '
Joseph H. Pryor is quite sick
John Cresap was delivering a ure and Means of Success
J. F. Ward, Sheriff,
at his home southeast of Tipton.
load of baled feed in town Mon- Ira
Stemple.
Geo. E. Sale, Owner,
' Miss Laura
Hyso has been out day.
Recitation
Both of Tucumcari, N. M.
of school the past week on account
Difference between Religion and
Mr. u.
Nelson and son were
fif a severe cold.
Rev. Morton.
callers at this office Wed Ethics...,
PROGRAM, LITERARY
R. A. Prentice of Tucumcari, pleasant
School Government.. Mrs. Willis.
SOCIETY
was a bnsiness visitor at San Jon nesday.
Changeing Teachers.. Mrs. Litton
'
' H. W. Moore and sons have been Song
Tuesday between trains.
Mrs. Wernett.
mill
at
their
Friday night, February 5, 1915.
grinding
Talk
and
to
seyeral
days
Parents.
of
Norton
Pupils
Fred Mittendorf,
week.
By all on, Program,
Chorus,
this
A.
Atkins,
J.
spent Wednesday night at the
'Dialogue
Science
Domestic
home ot the editor.
Helen Palmer.
Mrs. Joy Home. Reading.
FOR SALE or TRADE A 220
Mrs. Edith Bledsoe returned to
"
.Esther
Griffiths,
in good condition. My Experience with the Spanish
her home in Oklahoma City, Sun- egg incubator,
Drill
Bonnet
..Sun
Children .. ..Miss .Jeanette Eller.
Enquire at Sentinel office.
day afternoon.
Griffiths.
..Blanch
Rewards and Punishments.....- - Essay,
.Orville Denton.
Walter Beun'ett was a San Jon
Mrs. Pryor. Recitation
C. O. Armstrong is running Z.
Andrew
fam
visitor Wednesday. He and
Song,
Payne, Lisle
T. McDanid's grocery business Recitation
Griffiths.
and.Welton
Boggs,
ily expect to move to his mothers while he. is
'
Friday Afternoon.. ..Mrs. Pullen.
away.
Recitation
'.
property in the north part of town
The Ledgth of Sessions....
Lawrence
and make this their home for a
H. W. Moore last vveek traded
Hollingsworth.
Mrs. Newbanks.
Carrol Hopper,
his steam engine ,to f. L. and son How to Get and Hold the Interest Recitation
while.
Oration
for
a
L.
E.
Ray Griffiths.
Carrikerof Logan,
of the Pupils
Prof. Noris.
Freeman .
Hattie
Messrs Carriker
Reading
bunch ol cattleNOTICE
Song
I am agent for the celebrated will use the er gine to run their new Teaching Spelling in the Public Dialogue
..Lillie Pearson,
machine.
Springfield Wagon. Inquire of
Mrs. Summerville Recitation..
Schools
Song
Z. T. McDaniel, for prices.
county Assessor, james isnscoe, tion
San Jon, N. 11.
W. A .Stalkup
Prof. Hedgecoke. Debate: Resolved that Sufferage
came up from Bard Thursday eve
should be extended to Women.
Dinner on the ground.
Z. T. McDaniel received a mes- ning and will spend today and to
Affirmative
Committee.
Ray Griffiths, O.
morrow assessing at this place.
sage Sunday evening stating that
R. Denton, and Mrs. Morton,
bis father, A. W. McDaniel, who
Hattie Freeman, J.
Negative
This office received a new fire
lives at Kosse, Texas, had suffer
A.
I. L. Fowler.
and
Atkins,
safe Wednesday, from the
?d a stroke of paralysis and was proof
OFFER EXTRAORDINARY.
j Victor Safe and Lock Co. of
Cin- Patterns
Very low. Mr. McDaniel and son
Embroidery
Fifty
. ....... f VHSV.
Floyd, left Monday evening for
FREE- - with a years subscription
WEATHER.
Kossev
Mrs. u.
JJcnton and son to the San Jon Sentinel, Woman's
When the frost is on the window
Fancy and the kitchen
' W. T. Brown and G. L. Martin Orville returned Monday night World magazine, . and
pail is froze;
of the plains were Wednesday from Texola Oklahoma where they Work magazine, all .three a year
When the little icy needles come
evening passengers to Tucumcari. had been visiting tor about 10 days for only 1.25, to old or nw sub with every breath that blows;
Vf
Urnmn i (rrrvaA flu tlqf tin
scribers, or renewals. These Sup
When the chilblains make us
t
Jad and other Laxative Salts, erior iranster ratterus are tne
still has 1000 bushel of wheat on
groan aloud and cold feet give us
Pincx and other Couuh
iand and ?oo acres sown for next Podolax and oLher laxative syrups, best and the simplest on the mar pain
syrups, ket, being instantly transferred to
yeaxs crop,
It's safe to bet that we all wish
school supplies, Toilet soaps, face
any material without the least bit for summertime
again.
powders and cold creams, Paints, of trouble. Each pattern can be
FARM LOANS
while
For
we sweat and stew
ana
oanuies,
cigars, uyer 500 used from 6 to 8 times and trans
C. O. ARMSTRONG
around in breezy summer clothes
different Drus.
fers direct to the cloth.
In addiSax Jon, New Mexico
It's an easy thing to cool off and
San Jon,
Drug Store. tion to the above you get an eight
Represents
forget our earthly woes.
adv, page booklet
giving complete
Security Farm Loan Association
But it's different in the winter
cotyse in embroidery illustrated when the world is full of ice
of Chicago
with 27 full working directions of
Negotiators for farm loans, 6 perAnd the weather is as hard to
LOCALS FROM BARD.
all
the principal stitches and des
cent interest, five or ten years
beat as any loaded dice.
Miss Esthor Berlin came in cription of each stitch making em
Straight 3
percent commission.
We may boast about our climate
from
Memphis, Texas, Monday broidery so simple that any child and about our
Call or write for particulars.
spring and fall
can do it. If you bought any of
evening.
Our plan is new and good.
But the balmy days of summer
adv.
Mr. G. L. Murray went to Tu- these transfer patterns, from, a are the best ones alter all.
fancy work store they would cost
cumcari Wednesday.
Howard, S. D. Democrat.
L. C. Martin and Frank Atkinyou from 10 to 30 cents each.
Miss
Irene
the
Call at this office and see
son moved the house from the
Chapman spent the
Charley Mullens place, to Mr. C. dpy Monday, at the J. B. DeWees magazines and let us explain this
ofier more fully to you.
F. Marden's lots east of the Rob- home.
inson store building, Thursday.
Mr. Frank Norvill came in Mon-daSTEAM BEAT AND BATH
CLEAN COMFORTABLE PLACE
to visit his parents.
COME and SEE LTS.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Subscribe for the Sentinel Now Rates 50 & cts. Booms
J. B. Adams, assisted by his
by week or
and get four popular magazines
II. Clay Adams, and
month
A Penalty of 25 percent will be brother,
B DeU 'ees, made final proof on a year for only 25cts.
J. D. Lovelady. Prop
added to the taxable value of all
New Mex
Tucumcari,
his 320 acre homestead, last Fri-- ;
property not rendered for taxation
day.
before February 2S, 1915.
CT.
Mr. and Mr
H, 0. Christy
Very Respectfully,
Do you know we can give you a
James Briscoe, iwere Sunday visitors at the T. A.
of irom three to four popular
club
Berlin
home.
Assessor, Quay Co., N, M.
with
magazines in combination
Notary Public
Messrs John Arnett and Fred
the SENTINEL for only S1.25.
Van Gunten went to San Jon Sentinel
San Jon, Come to our office and see
How's This?
copies
Tuesday.
BL'It.UINC.
New Mex. of the magazines".
We offer One Hundred Dollars
We have 35
Madi'e DeWees has been stay
Reward for any case of Catarrh
different clubs
from.
that cannot be cured by Hall's ing with Mrs. G. L. Murray while
r.U..l. Pur.
Mi. Murrav was away.
piiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiHiiiiinmrnm
AWe, the undersigned, have known V. J.
If you find 12 gauge guns and loads
15 years, aud believe
laat
the
tor
Mrs.
A.
T.
Berlin
cftey
spent Monday
bliM perfectly honorable In all buHlnosa
too heavy and a bit slow in an y
able to eurry morning with Mrs. J. B. DeWees.
trailctlons and financially
obligation made by Ills llrtn.
hunt,( just get this splendid new;
nJIONAL BANK OF COMMEUCK, O.
Mr. Rain w'.io liws been working
Toledo,
Haiti Catarrh Cure la taken Internully,'
actlngWlrectly upon the blood and mu- . on the Rail Roa.f gravel pit east 1
TOUS HUflHCP ot me nyoicui.
Til Safest BrMebXoadiag
aent (reV 'Price 75 cents per bottle. Bold of Bard returned to Glen Rio for
J.UIII,
yn rt.Hff?1!.1?- ....
..,...,.- - a few days.
Hammerles
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Your Business is Invited
to have evfrv terson appreciate the fact
Bank
invites banking business. We are in a
that tkis
position to take care of a large number of accounts
without interfering with the efficiency of our serWe desire

vice,

AND THE PAINS WE TAKE WITH

We

.

JessG

mrh he.

j

all-da-

sSW

-

JL

Old newspapers; for sate
office 20cts per hundred.

at

Subscribe tor the Sentinel

Ow

var

(or a Dollar

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Horn and
this Mis. Tom Home were shopping
in San Jun Saturday.
Mrs. C. A. Norvill spent Sun-di- iy
cveniul: at thu T. A. Berlin
homo.

Martin

COURTEOUS

stim'rrcls. rabbits, etc.. itlinafli
witliout the weight.

.

.

Jf
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dCCOUNT

ASSURING

YOU

PROMPT

AND

SERVICE.

i

First National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital and Surp fuss

$60,000.00

THE

-- SAN JONa;
Townsito Compan y
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
INVESTMENT.

0R

SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located Abou. the Center of the Valley, and is the

principal

trading

oint of the valley.

Write for prices, Wms and
:
descriptive literature to

$24.00

and power of the

iolid Stool Bracch, insula. ni well ftsmsiiSolid
Tom Sidl
.
Af 11 l r
in)
K.I.M.,
A..tom.tl
H.B.Vi.
sSrJ Td
and Hmm.rSlety. It's iust the ,,, v u,..,.
Cug hammtrlM ropvator, $22.C0

AC-

Checking and Interest Bearing Accounts
Invited;

Repeater

'fiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiHijiiiiiiiiii
i'OT snine. nuail. nartrMiro. wnmlcivk

INDIVIDUAL

'

;
INVITE YOUR

ELIj HOTEb

.

EACH

COUNT.

y

i

iHlf

Send 3c not.
bpc for comhlv-t-a
cutulooi all Marlln
revcatlag riAca and shotguns.

77u77!arfo22rearms Cx.

A2 Willow St.,

Now Haroa. Cann.

HERMAN GERHARDT. mRr
J. T.

Tucumcal, X. M.

WHITE, Local Aft., San Jon.N.M;

v
4

SAN JON. NEW MEXICO
CZimilLL
nusM riuan.

CAH JCH

Ornct

til.

100

HERRING

Subscriotion one dollar per year.
urnih4

msiDtNci

130

TUCUMCARI,

on Ap

NEW MEXICO

.

Dr. W. LEM1NO.

Are now arriving almost daily

...

JF,
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Ward.

is
Our stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and Shoes,
advance
fJore complete than ever. We have received an

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor J. L. Briscoe.
Mr.
Superintendent of Schools
Pack.
E.
Surveyor W. L. Traylor.

Attorney at Law
Office next to Land Office.

will interest all the
that
dress
of
goods,
Spring
Shipment
ladies. I'e invite you to come and see.

Tucumcari, New Mexico.
JESSE T, WHITE

Commissioners

U. S. CommissioHer.

First District W. B. Rector.

Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.

San

Jon,

New Mexico.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
We have many bargains yet in Shoes,
Dress Goods, Hats, Clothing, and Groceries. We will save you money.

R. C. Mundell, Justice of Peace.
Constable.
JL. C. Martin,

The W. O. W, meets each second and fourth Saturday. Visitng
soverigns welcomed.
Register R. P. Donohoo.
J. A. Atkins, C. C
Baca.
Sanchez
Receiver Felipe
y
C. L. Owen, Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL

013279

010072

Herring Bldg.. Tucumcari, N. M.
Department ot the Interior, United
This hospital is open to the paStates Land Office, Tucuwcarl, N. M.
of all reputable physicians
tients
January 21, 1915.
both
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
surgical and medical cases,
M. Abbott of Revuelto, New Mexico, except infectious diseases.
who. on March 28, 1908, made Orig'l
nurses in attendance at all
Hd. Entry, No. 24586, for SWtfNEl-hours.
13 and
SE1-NW1-Com-pene-

I

nt

WE ISEIili

4

4
4
of Section
and
on March 28, 1910, made Add'l II d. En
try No. 013279 for NE1-- 4 NW1-- 4 and
T & M TIME' TABLE.
13 Town
Section
ship UN, Eange 33E, N. M. P,
Daily.
Meridian, has filed notice oflnten-t- o No.
West 6:57 km
Passenger
41,
make Final five rear on original
East 3:23 p.m.
No.
Passenger
42,
to
a
aod on Add'l Three Year Proofs
establish claim to the land above deDaily except Sundav.
scribed, before Jesse T. White, U. S. No. 91, Local Frt.West 9:10 p.m.
CONTEST NOTICE
Commissioner, at San Jon, Xew Mex.
92, Local Frt. East 8:50 a.m.
on the 10th day of March, 1915.
Serial No. 010415
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
Contest No; 5445
Claimant names as wit nesses:
Thomas L. Carden and Delton JenkDepartment of the Interior, U. S.
METHODIST CHURCH
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
ins both of Revuelto, N. M. and J. I).
December 2S, 1014.
DIRECTORY
Richardson and C larence Richardson
To
Frank E, Shepherd of San Jon,
both of San Jon, New Mexico.
...
'New
Mexico,. Contestee:
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
EMe
notified
that
on
are
the First and
hereby
Preaching
New
San
Jon,
who
S.
gives
Porter,
Third Sunday, morning and eve
e
address, did
Melco, as her
Millions for Defense.
ning, by the pastor.
A. negro had heard of Charles C.
on December 7, 1914, file in this office
In connection with the morning her
'Plnkney's famous words, "Millions for
duly corroborated application to
defense but not one cent for tribute." service on the First Sundays will contest and secure the cancellation of
Some time later he was crossing a be the Ccmmunion of the Lord's your Homestead Entry no. 25574, Sefield on foot and an angry bull chased
rial No 010415 made May 8, 1008, for
him. ' He made a tremendous effort Supper and a collection 'or the
WSEl-4- .
Section 21,
to get to the fence first and this Is poor.
NEl-- 4 Section 28, Townand
what he said: "Millions for de fence,
Ou the Third Sunday at either
ship 9 N., Range 34 E, N. M. P. Mer.but not one cent for de brute."
service you will place in the small idian, and us grounds for her contest
entryman has
envelope what offering you are she alleges that
8panlsh Dignity.
failed to establish his resifor
the
wholly
monthly
pastor's
making
Dignity Is the prevailing Instinct
dence on the said entry, has failed to
among every class in Spain, says a salary.
cultivate one eighth and one sixwoman who has spent much time in
each Wednes- teenth of the land as required by law
meeting
Prayer
that land of romance. The very begor to improve the same, but has
gars uk for alms with dignity and It day night.
you have nothing to give you do not
Sunday School every Sunday wholly abandoned the said entry for
shout "Go away!" but If you are a
more than live years last p:ist and
morning at Ten Oclock.
Spaniard "Go thou with God; I
next prior to this date, nor has patZ. T. McDaniel, Supt.
have nothing for thee today."
ent to the said entry been earned
either under the three or live year
aw. which said default has not been
jured to this date but said abandon-ncn- t
You arc, thero-orstill exists:
fuither notified that the said
licentious will be taken by this
by
illcc as having been confessed
ou and your said entry will be. paneled thereunder without your fur-he- r
right to be heard therein, eit her
jelore i his office or on appeal, if you

I

NW1-4NE1- -4

N.

post-ofllc-

4.

e,

ail to tile in
ty davs after

this office, within twenthe KOL'KTH publica-

notice as shown below
under oath, specifically
responding to these alcontest, or If you fail
to Hie in this office
time
within that
due proof that you have served a
copy of your answer on the said contestant, either in person or by registered mail. If this service Is made
it OTRftfi by the delivery of a copy of your answer to the contestant in person,
of such service must be either
Yon can have a beautiful Starclc piano in your own home for 30 days free trial I proof
contestant's writen acknowlsaid
the
without paying anything in advance. All we ask is that you will play upon, use
and tost this piano for 30 days. If, at the end of that time, you do not lind it the edgement of his receipt of the copy,
highest grade, sweetest toned and finest piano in every way, that you have ever showing the date of its receipt, or the
seen for the money, you are at perfect liberty to send it back, and we will in that affidavld of the person by whom the
event, pay the freight both ways. This Starck Fiano must make good with you,
delivery was made stating when and
or there is no sale.
whom thR c.tinv was delivered: If
Save $150.00 or More
Easy Payments
Emade by registered mail, proof of
We ihlp direct to ymi from oiir factory, it
You pay no cash down, but after 89 days
suchfervice must consist of the ant- prices that live you upwards ot $150.00 In the
Of trial, you can begin payment on the lowto lurnhh
guaranti-coit of your phmo,
y
davld of the person oy wncm me copj
easiest
ever
a
terms
est,
suggested by
piano
vou a bfttrr piano (or the money than you run
These terms are arranged to I was
mamifirturer.
arcure eliewnere. You are assurer) of reeelvinn
mailed, stating when and the
suit your convenience, and you can buy a piano
sweet toned durablo high grade
a satiafai-toro
to which it was maneu,
for your home, without missing the, money.
piano.
alTldavid must be accompaand
this
ar
Starck Player-PianGuarantee
2nd Hand Bargains
nied by the postmaster's receipt for
Sturck
are rich
Every Btnrrk Piano Is guar.
' W have' constantly on hand a
Thli
85
to
and
for
antced
toned,
easy
yean.
operate. the letter. Yoj should state in your
laror number of
pianos
You will bo delighted with
guarantee baa back of It too of all atuwlard makes takrn in exanswer the name of the post office to
the many exclusive
reputation of an
change for now Starclc Pianos and
which
house.
featur.a of these wonderful
you desire future notices to be
Uahed, responsible piano
Instruments, and pleased with sent to you.
It means what It says.
Enabo
$135.00 our
very low prices.
t. 83.00
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
Free Music Lessons Steinway
120.00
Emerson
Free
Sauchez
Catalogue
y Baca, Iteceiver.
To every purchaser of Starck
Felipe
65.00
Kimball
Bend today for our new
rtanoa, are give free 0 music
first
of
195.00
Bate
publication Jan. 15, lol5.
beautifully illustrated cataleswnv is ono of the beat Starck
logue which gives you a vurt
schools
la Chicago.
Send for our latent
known
second "
"
Jan, 22, lt)!5.
amount of important piano
Too take tarw leasoni In our bargain list
" " third ' !
.ran. 29, lir.
Information. Write today.
oir horau. by mall.
"
Feb. 5, lfll5.
fourth " III.
I4sfl Starck Building,
STARCK PIANO
tion of this
your answpr,
meeting and
legations of

mm.

e

post-olTic-

25-Ye-

os

Player-Piano- s

second-han-

Player-Piano-

'f

second-han-

'

P. A.

CO.,

Chicago,

EVERl-TUIX-

G.

--

I

SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY.

to

,'

(

11

Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
New Mex.
Tucumcaki,

Countv Officers

1

Goods

New

building

Practice Limited to
J. T. White, suiToaand manager. Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Foreman
A. F. White

Sheriff

N t.

I

r

Dr. B. F. HERRING.

7t."

AdvartUmg ratw
'icatloa.

i

PROFESSIONAL OABJ33

"JfeMMj M MM4 IaM Mtltr Jul)
8m J
t, IMt, M lh pat
Vw lCuic Mr Ml ( CragrtM (A

lUftk It

4 r,

.

e tits j
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 01H243

CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No.

0M07:i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
010180

010026

Contest No, 54M
Department of the Interior, U. 8
Contest "No. 54;"
of the Interior U. S. Land office at. Tucumcari, N. M,
Department
Department of 'tlie Iirterior U. S. Land Land Office at Tucumcari,
New December 11, 1914.
Oflh-at Tufiiimcari, New Mexico
Mexico, December 22, 1914.
January 14, 1915.
Emma Williams of Anniston,
To
To James J. Watson of Aledo, OklaNew
Mexico, Contestee:
homa Contestee:
Youare
hereby notified that John
i
fled
not
that
You are hereby
who gives San Jon, New
J.
Mitchell,
B. J. Lawrence, who gives Logan,
as
his post office address,
Mexico,
e
wlriress,
'ew Mex. as his
did on December 1, 1914, tile in this
In
file
thisofflce
Dec.
on
did
lb', lg4,
office his duly corroborated applicahis duly corroborated application to
and secure the cancelacontest and secure the cancellation tion to contest
Homestead
of
tion
your
Entry, Serial
of your Homestead Entry No. 010073,
013243 made March 29, 1910. for SKi
no.
Serial yo. 010073 made April 1st
of Section 2". Township 13.V, Range
908 forSEif. Section 20, Township"
34E. N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds
13 worth, Range 34 East of the New
for his contest he alleges that said
Meridian, and
Mexico Principal
has wholly abandoned
entrywoman
alhe
contest
for
his
as grounds
said entry for more t han two
the
James
that
entryman
leges
hist past and next prior to this
Watson has wholly abandoned the years
not cultivated one sixteenth
lias
date,
s;iid entry for more than five years
of the land as requirone
and
eighth
last passed. That the said abandon- ed
that
there is not at this
law,
by
been
not
lias
and
ment still exists
of any nature
date
any
improvements
cured at thie time. That the said
nor has patent to
said
on
the
entry,
land
said
entryman has not earned the
the said entry been earned under the
so as to be entitled to a patent, either
threeor five year law, and said default
under the 3 year, nor tlio 5 year
has not been cured to this date, but
homestead 1 v .
said abandonment still exists.
You are, therefore, further notiYou are, therefore, further notified
fied that the said allegations will be that the said
allegations will be taken
taken as confessed, and your said by rfils office as having been confessentry will be canceled without fur- ed by you and your said ent ry will be
ther right to be heard, either before cancelled thereunder without your
tliis office or on appeal, if you fall to further right to be heard therein,
file in this office within twenty days etther before this office or on
appeal,
after the FOURTH publication of if you fail to tile In this office, withanthis notice, as shown below, your
in twenty days after t lie FOURTH
swer, m.dor oath, specifically respond- publication of this notice as shown
ing to these allegations of contest, below, your answer, under oath,
together vith due proof that you .specifically meeting and responding
have served a copy of your answer on .to these allegations of contest, or if
the said contestant either in person you fail within that time to file in
or by registered mall.
this office due proof that you have
You should state In your answer served a copy of your answer on the
the name of the post office to which contestant either in person or by regyou desire future notices to bo sent istered mail. If this service is made
you.
by the delivery of a copy of your answer to the contestant in person,
It. P. IJonohoo, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y iiaca, Receiver. proof of such service must he either
the said cont esteut's written acknow
Date of first publication Jan. 22, lfil5
" 2D, 1U15 ledgment of his receipt of the copy
" second "
"
Feb. 5, 1915 showing the date of its receipt, or
third
" 12,1015 the affidavit of the person by whom
" fourth "
the delivery was made stating when
aod where the copy was delivered;
if made by registered mail, proof of
such service must consist, of the affidavit of the person by whom the copy
was m?iled, stating when and the
How the Children Graded.
An experiment carried on recently postoffice to which it was mailed,
with school children to determine how and this affidavit must be accompanthe foreign born compared with the ied by the postmaster's receipt for
native born shows how marked in ef- the letter.
fect the environment in this country
you should state in your answer
has on lmmlgrantBv It was found that
name of the postoffice to which
the
lowe3t
with
the
the children
standing
In school were foreign born. The next you desire luture notices to bo sent
to you.
lowest were those born of foreign-borR, P. Donohoo, Register.
parents; the next after them were of j
parents born in this country, and the
Felipe Sanchez y llaca, Receiver
highest were those whose grandpar- Dateof first publication Jan. 1, 1915
were bora
ents or
"
"
"second
8, 191-- '
'
here.
1.9.
"third
post-offic-

n

ts

'

" fourth

"

"

15,
22, l9i;.

a

I

Notice is hereby given that So ymow
Helsley of Grady, New Mexico, who I
on March 25, 1908, made Home
stead Entry No. 010020 for NWt
Sec. 12, and Add'l Hd, Ent ry no. 0KJIH9,
made on June hi, 1913 for the
SVV'i Section 1, Township "N. Ranged
N. M. P. Meridian has tilqfiJT
notice of intention to make final
live
jear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be.
fore J . U. Trickey, U. S. Commissioner at Grady, New Mexico, on- the
1st day of Feb. 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
CO. llalbrooks, J. A. Youngblood,
John F. Smithson, John W. Shaver
all of Grady, New Mexico.
R. P. Donohoo Register.
3.-.-
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Read over carefully your Final
Proof Notices, published in this
paper, and any mistakes found
port to us.

re-
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